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Loout rami
josh says: "A coat or iaiit makes both a house

and a woman look fresh.

Impudent old thing, isn't he?

But lie is dead right about the house any way.

Now is the time to paint before colder weather
cornes. Let us figure with you on an

Phcne

IN PAINT

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.,
Union, Nebr.
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ENJOYED A GREAT

TIME INNORTHEAST

After Traveling 2.000 Utiles With
Eeturn Horae Well

Pleased With Trip.

Last Friday J. M. Patterson and
wife, who with Mrs. Pat tenon's
fi t her Jostph Fetzer of Flattsiuout h.
and Mr. Patterson's mother, Mrs. T.
M. Patterson, aiso of Plattsmouth.
returned from a trip which included
mar-- places of interest in the north- -

from

For

crop

they visited at
ri:ier home of Mr. Fetzer. gec juci and Visit

well in the( With For More
city of On way up Than Week.
' 1 ry pood visit with
:.i on their Last Friday and Mrs.
return visited at Chicago. for a living- of this place,
number of and ) :1.,d Mrs. Orville Ne-i'- .r

11!.. they visit- - braska City, been visiting

l
Air

an aunc of .Mr. raiterson. and who wai mi.
Edkli King. On their they and wife, on trip
much fine and many northern portion of the state

'hrivins: cities,
ii the full.

and enjoyed the trip

Church Notes.
There will be three rejrular

services at the
hnur. but in the eveiiinjr tiie entire
time v. i be utilized by the
I.'.ap::e which is the youne: people of
the church. who will
hoid their regular session, and will

a pro-rirc- m.

f--
r the purpose of

the interest of the your.s;' peopl in
the

Fred ltorue. of Nebraska City. w:is
a visitor iu I'nion lor a short time
!;..- -t ing i. giust of friends
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ross wert
vh'itin in Nebraska City last week
where tiny were cuesis of friend--- ,

and al.--o attended some

J
Mrs. John Sheffield and little son.

.hnnie. last Sunday f(r
(ttiiaha where they are

time with ends. They will
b- - ?.ue days.

Mu-- s Mary Ltecker. of A

1.. . was a visitor in Nebras-
ka City last Sunday, v. here tdie spent
the day with friends, and had an

ap:-.- -

lion

city

live.

:liss uva rans. wiso nas oeen vis-itin- u

in I'nion for several days past,
of her many relatives aim

friends here, turned to l.er hon
I

.

t
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ii. ... .
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a
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:n last eve::
itig.

Mi.vi- Zola Fr-ins- . Mrs. Harr Fran'
a:id Mr-- u Addie Stokes were pas-e- n

pers to Nebraska City last Monday
j where they spent the oay visitiir.
v.ith friends and looking after some

Getting away from the regului
tedious hours of Sundiv. lee

Garrison and Gbti and Heler
were visiting in Omaha Sun- -

day, going in their car and
the ride ab well as the visit in tlu
met ropidis.

Mrs. Alice who ha
i been several months in the

irs. Fuller anil lata-- : ...liortnwest visiting wn n irienus
Hot South Dakota, and at
which place she was also

returns home greatly
rested and by her stay
in the

Mrs. May Wilson,' of Union,
pleased by the visit at her

he me of Edw rd Mile? and wife am'
Mrs. John Miles, who are visiting ir.

the city, quests at the home of
Mrs. Wilson. They will remain for
a few days before to their
home at Crab Orchard.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Henry A. Hi-eua- re

and little Gladys
Falice. of Lincoln. who have been
visiting in I'nion for several days
past. for their home in the
capital city, after having enjoyed
an excellent time at the home of tl:
parents of Mrs. They were

in their visit here by

Mrs. George
Misses f Jessie La Rue, Marie Frans

and Eula Frans were visiting at
an

and evening there at the home of
their friend. Miss Gladys
former superintendent of city
schools of this city. They had a
very visit with their form-

er teacher and one which afforded
her as much as

After having visited in this city
for a few days, guests at the home
of Mrs. R. Frans, Messrs. Harry
purford and Harry Smith, who are
cousins of Mrs. Fran:;, for
the west where they will spend so::i"

(time visiting Yellowstone par,
and through the

'west before to homes
at They are

the auto route and can s?c

the country to their Leart's desire.

c.
from the West

r. Morton returned the
we. t t Friday, where he has
b.i afier the harvesting of li is
wheal croii. which is a lar;;e CH2,

and cT excellent quality, there be- -
Not No Funds Some Eehis some two hundred and forty

acres, which at most
will run better than 2

bushels to the acre. The will
bring him in around ten
or twelve dollars. Not so

bad. John Ervin who has been in the
west in shockk-- g the crop,

which job Eix men three
days after the cutting: had been com-

pleted, has returned home.
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Iliguare.
accompanied

Griswold.

Arlington, spending afternoon

Whitford,
the

enjoyable

equally pleasure
themselves.

II.

departed

iu
Colorado elsewhere

returning their
Monmouth. Illinois.

traveling

ILcir.riied

been

Because
conservative

estimates,

somewhere
thousand

assisting
required

McQuinn

daughter

departed

v here they were away for some ten
lays, returned home, having enjoy-

ed an outing, and seen much beauti-

ful country, visind many friends
and also tool; the little prand
daughter of Mr. Matt Quinn and
wife. Miss Delia McQuinn to her

i home at Laurel, after she naci visu-- :
ed in this city and at the home of

rpnts for some time. Oaf " -- -

their return trip they were accom-

panied by Joseph ?.Ic(Juinn of Cha-nut- e.

Kansas, who had been visit-in- s:

in the northern portion of this
state, for some time past with rela-

tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
McQuinn were very well pleased
with the looks of the country in the
north, and report fine prospects for
crops of all kinds there, it not hav- -

i ii sr been nuite so drv there as here.

Feturns to the West
Fred W. Younc. who has been in

the west for some weeks, was a visi- -

tor at home tor a lew ua. am.

aain departed last t-- ricay ior ne
west, returning to complete the seed
ing on his farm at Sirbert. Colorado.
We plans to put a large acreage to
winter wheat. His two sons. Wayne
and Darrell were there with him
on his first trip, remaining u
pare the ground for the grain which
they will sow. They expect to put
in a larpe amount oi lanu iu win
ter wheat as that is a good paying
proposition for that country.

Receives Painful Injury
Glen, the small son of Mr. and

.Mrs. Ross Niday. while playing
around where some of the horses
and mules were standing, was kick-

ed by a mule, inflicting a severe

wound above the right eye and mak-

ing it necessary to take several
stitches with the surgeon's needle

to dress the same, but the little son

stood the pain like the little hero

he is. and since the ordeal is ended

he ir, feeling much improved and has
hopes of being well again in a short
time. He will be careful of mules
hereafter, and especially when he is
,n the south side of them.

Celebrates Birthday
At her home northeast of this

;;lace. Miss Verna Harris, daughter
of County Commissioner C. F. Har-

ris, celebrated the passing of a mile--.ton- e

in the pleasant years of youth,
nd was agisted in beguiling the

'lectin- - hours by her friends Misses
Zola and Edith Frans. Lydia Clark
and Hattie Re'.ke. of Union, and

Miss Alma Ost. of Nehawka. They

had a most pleasant evening, and

one which will live in the memory

of all present.

Kodaks and supplies at E. W

Keedy's the druggist.

Ghas. L Graves
Attorney-at-La- w

Union Bank Building

UNION, NEBRASKA

WE. CARRY
a complete general line of

Staple
Merchandise

When in need of anything
call on

A. L. BECKER,
Union, Nebraska

WILL MISS OUT ON

PICNIC THIS YEAR

mained Over From Last Year.
But No Reunion. j

I i

The first time for three score
years there will be no Old Settlers
reunion in Union. The committee
apnointed to look' after the matter,
did not get the matter sufficient in
hand in time for the day et which
was for the last two days of this
week, and Union goes into history
with the lapsing of the Old Settler's
reunion. For twenty-nin- e years there
has not been a break in the annual
gathering of this historic organiza-
tion, and many are the excellent
times which have been celebrated in
and near this city. It seems rather
too bad that there could not have
been found some way to have had
the reunion. Many of the citizens
were desirous of holding the reunion
but on account of the fear of some
that a very undesirable element
would be thrust into the society of
the city, it was considered best not
to have it. The element is that
which follows shows, and gather-
ings of this kind, with gambling de-

vices and corrupting associations.

Takes Outing with Her Class
Miss Oiia Clark, who is a teacher

of the small giris' Sunday school
class of the Baptist church, is mani-
festing the proper spirit in her re-

lations with the class, which she i.:

endeavoring to instruct in the way:
of life and its responsibilities. She
has made a success iu the matter of
conducting the class, and is ever on
the alert to inaugurate some inno- -

vat ion that will serve to increase
the interest of the scholars and is
meeting with abundant success. On
last Monday she took the class,
which consists of some very bright
voting ladies, with her to Omaha
and gave them a picnic at one of
the
and
city,
the
mis.-- :

amusement parks of the city-als-

showed them about the
which had many wonders for

little eyes of the fair young
ss. Those to accompany their

teacher on the trip were Mildred
Clark. Ina LaRue. Zelma Cogdill,
Sara McQuinn and Vera Upton. The
crow1 returned home happy, though
tired, and are loud in their praise
of the kindness of their teacher.

Attend Neb. City Chautauqua
There were many Union people in

attendance at the Chau'.auqua at Ne
braska City last Sunday, and es-

pecially at the Sunday night ses-

sion, when the Rev. Titus Lowe
made his address. Rev. Lowe is a

very pleasant speaker and a philo-

sophic reasoner. and is popular with
the people of this city as well as
eLewhere. Among those wlio at-

tended the Sunday evening lecture
from this city and vicinity were
Rev. Morrison, pastor of the Metho-

dist church and Mrs. Morrison; Rev.
J. P.. Taylor, pastor of the Baptist
church and his family; L. G. Todd
and family; Joseph Banning and
family; Mrs. May Wilson and son,

and their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Miles and Mrs. John Miles, of
Crab Orchard; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Anderson and their son, Maurice;
Mrs. Elizabeth Easter and her daugh-

ter, the Misses Laura and Elenor
Easter; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gerking:
Miss La von Drans; E. B. Chapman
and family; Mrs. Tillie Hargus and
W. H. Porter and family.

Family Reunion
Grandma Graves, who is makiH.;

her home with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Graves, of Peru, is approaching her
99th birthday anniversary, and u

number of her children gathered at
the home last week for a visit with
her and a family reunion. Besides
J. I). Graves, of Peru, her son, C. M.,

of Yakima, Washington, has been
with her all summer. At the re-

union, three other eons were here.
They were A. II.. of Murray; A. S.,

of Bellevue and C. L., of Union. The
combined ages of the mother and
five sons are 438 years, and adding
the ages of one other son and two
daughters, all living, the combined
ages aggregate 654 years. Not many
families, we presume, have a great-

er number of years to their credit.
Mrs. Graves will be 99 next month.

Peru Pointer.

Union Trims Nehawka.
Under the inspiration of Roy

Togan, who is conducting the mar-

ket and store in this city for
Thomas Cromwell, the lovers of the
base ball game got together and ac-

cepted the challenge of the team at
Nehawka, and in the contest which
followed in the game which was
played on the Nehawka field, trim-
med the Nehawkaites nicely. The
team at this place was hastily org-

anized and notwithstanding the fact
they did not have an opportunity
to get much practice were able to
slip it over on the boys in our neigh

fire You GMn&
The Bens a Chance?

HEN just can't help wanting to lay eggs.A Nature made her that way. But she can't
lay unless she's treated right.

Give her a chance and she'll work for you winter
and summer.
Hens like a good, warm, sunny, wind-tig- ht house. Thoy
can't lay eggs if it takes all the feed you give them to keep
them warm. And there's a vast difference in the way-fertil-

e

eggs, laid under the right conditions, hatch out.
With a good poultry house you get earlier hatches and
more winter eggs the two that make for big poultry
profits.

WJute Pine makes the best chicken house, because the
stay where you put them without w.rping or twist-

ing or splitting. A White Pine chicken house means
freedom from continual repairs. It's a real investment.
We have practical working plans, specifications end bills cf
material on the three chicken houses and will kladly quote
you prices on them. They are designed with the "morejgt"
idea in mind.
Wc else have plans for other farm buildinp. Come in t:id sec Uicm
or bend ioi us. Our service costs you nothing.

Cedar Creek Lumber Company,
Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

boring town nicely. The line-u- p

for the Union team was: Robert
Eaten, pitcher; Horace Griffeth.
catcher; Ben Waltz, 1st base; Roy
Togan. 2nd base; John Peasley. Srd
ba?e; John Hoback. short stop;
Ralph Davis, right field; Alec Eaton,
center field; E. Hathaway, left
field.

John Peasley in his accounting
for his portion of the five scores
made a home run, and created a
great demonstration on the part of
the Union rooters, and consternation
to the Nehawka people.

'Hick' Davis, was the most popu-

lar of players, and as he is credited
with a three bagger, he L? not at all
slow. There is to be a game at the
same place with the Nehawka team
next Sunday, and in this there is
looked to be a pretty spirited con-

test. Many from this city and
neighborhood will attend the game.

Wheat About All In.
With the closing of the thresh-

ing and marketing of wheat, there
will be considerable corn yet to be
marketed, there being some little
arriving already. The price is one
dollar and eight cents, where the
corn comes to the proper grade.

Applies for Principalship
Yesterday, Everett K. Ward, c!'

Plattsmouth, a young man of clean
habits and with an excellent educa-
tion, was before the board o educa-
tion in this town as an spplicant
for the position of principal of the
city schools. Mr. Ward is a native
NebraEkan, having been born near
Auburn, but making his home at
Plattsmouth for the past number of
years. He is a graduate of the
Plattsmouth High school and later,
after having won the scholarship,
he seleeted Cotner university, where
he also graduated with high honors.
He was an instructor in the North

I
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things

boaids

Platte high school when he answer
ed the cail if his country and gavt- -

iiis sericts in defense of the flat-H-

has but a 6hort time since re-

turned from the service, bein riu-char-

with honor. Mr. Ward i

a man of much ability, and should
he be selected by the local boi.rd of
education, will, we feel sure, make
an excellent instructor in the Fchools

here.

Meets With Accident.
Last Tuesday while the little son

of J. B. Roddy, Tatrick, was coast-

ing on the cement pavement with
his coaster, he had the misfortune
to be come upset, and in the impart
of the sudden stoppage, cut a gash
on the rUht side of his head, whic.i
was dressed by the physician, and
the little fellow is petting along
nicely.

Robert Eoddy Arrives In Port.
Robert Roddj, son of J. C. Roddy

south of the city, who has been in

the service of the United Stales, in
the capacity of a member of the
American Expeditionary Force, for
the past year and a 1 arrived in
New York last Monday, and will
soon be discharged and return to
his home near this city. Robert is
a line young man who answered tlm
call to country and has reir.anied to
the last to do his portion for the
cause of America and humanity. We
will welcome this gallant younir
man home again, after he hat. done
his part well and fully.

Daniel Lynn and wife dt parte 1

last Monday morning for Hustin? ,

where they will spend some tin da- -

visiting with fricr-d- - and relative
and will, they believe, enjoy ti t tin
spent in the west treat ly, and re-

turn home at the end of the outii: r

greatly refreshed from their vis t

and good time had wl.ije tl.ire.

Use Your High
Priced LandSS

With farm lands selling at three hundred dollars
per acre and wheat bringing $2.07. and with corn fol-

lowing closely, why have some of this valuable domain
loafing and not producing anything? With trees and
stumps covering the ground which could as well as not
be utilized for crops, Mr. Farmer, you are losing money.
I can remove ihese obstacles in the way of a good pro-

fit to you cheaply. Call or write

W. J. PATRBDGE,
Weeping Water, Nebraska


